
'fobd Far in
j^atl in Kansas;
Alien for Him
General Has Backing of

State Organization, Gov¬
ernor and Old Follow¬
ing of Colonel Roosevelt

Trained There for War

.o*T«>n and Johnson Given
OnlySlight Chance ofCap-
turing State's 20 Votes

This i$ th< tentl < r o tteries of a
.;.-;/* by C> Field oti he >.

(vtlook ;'.' tkt various .<!n!rs.

By Carter Field
TOpV.KA. Kan Feb. I.- Kansas is

, _< bi gl bc e illed tho original
IFaod state. The general is as suro of
ptting 'Ho twenty votes of her delega-

- :' the Republican National Con-
T.-ntion as anything in politics reason

,'i:v can he. 1: was right ir; Kansas, at

Csmp F >'''¦'¦¦ ,-'-i' Woi 7. ti :;-^i tho
-y? 01 Kansas, \Tcbra_ka and Mis
j or 'Hc took th< m down to Xew
V<>rk. '. :- i »m he waj
:r Pranc K sa foll i have not got
wer tin :¦ ne: t againstPresidi R son for practici ak ..-

thi off the ti ansport
their ns in Frai

Ak the ei ple out here had n
"dose-u oUS objec-
.¦ ts. of whom wero sent" to
Leavenv >rth prison. Thej have not
r* °v r ' '-¦:' indigna speciallythe mothers and fathers of tho boys

» who s.itV red in France for their coun-
"v. ?.: nd ; lenient treatment
sfforded the ol iectors Orie o'7 the
tl< ¦"" v rankb s v rst and
ctoses feel ng against the
VFar Dep irtmenl thai thesi bjec-
tors, whi n ! ey wi re turi cd -.

rere g -. suits of clol he s.
Inherits Roosevelt Following

Kansas was a t renii ndouslv
Rooseyi and V

n 1 r to t he s< nt imen for
"'1 in addition many of

¦ieveli men are sup-porting .¦ warmlj. or ii tance,
1 op< ka, who 101.

'v»s s 'aft man an v ho ha
ver ent rely forgiven f< r h 5
"

..-
* -' the Coioi at that

rime, harness wi r! for Wo< 1.Whi e then .- c \ ¦.!. ra >!e
timen r l.i .i.i-

pd a ii.1 rou ag tatioi
_nat r Hira ,.:-

thei u V . '.':
rv. lition, Govcri - nr
Ai er of K;e ..¦ g Wooj
-°- as is practicailj the tin

i! '<

Go -ernor .'. .- 11 has been scriously
;'-- 'e' for Pr sidi 11 limself, bui

be h 5 < ¦:.¦ 0 ftai for Wood, 1 thi
:- .' '.. tra Aiiei White,tfho >t began a vigorou A en bo :;..
"... ing evcnl .:. ... ii

ea y not mud ol ..

Kansas. as tl looka
-[.¦.¦¦ 0! courso, ;t 13 « ith the range

P ': that ohi son ma; de-
.:.

"' Kai sa 3 tl t he is d ¦m-
;' ne tat ti fh.

¦" ska, «her< ii sld _r-
pi e very much ,:. -.-. n

'1 he '.. 00 TTft* ..

b ing o ¦-, .i
¦" organi 01

;"' and is suffer
': ':

regarelod
j r .¦¦:¦.. Woi

or, as
'' :¦ that

er ¦<.:¦-'
of dcivg.-i the con

I r-miirv {Jiiio in Kansas
'''' rs hei the ad-

"l ver their ( 0 ... towa
R lhat they have a pri¬mary, ar.d so ..;. abh to ke fi 11 ad-

Vis'-' '¦ sentiment for the
rht ud n the Wi 0 orizoh

nd ii: na. easilj bc
P' vjte is takei s

a bjUl r conti -v over he ind 1-
up at tl

nor Alien, and agaii it
.1 othi or{ ani d
are very resentfu
more ii eres n thia

¦; .¦'.¦.:.. h: s written,
in thi Pn idc.nl ;.l
pointed out 1

" '"¦ how ( ver. hat no 01 .¦ ¦.'
m Pn ideti ial and iati 3

cr>n ail to take ad\ antage of hc''. ";¦ erainst Govei nor Al en 0
industr al court. Ir w oul be almo ¦:
I'ke opposing a "law-and rd< r" c indi-dBtc.
The really interesting thing about

herefi re, is nol ^ hich candi-diate she prefers, but how s c is
-' ' ie Novembei election. R<

publ cai will never f< r. et th- terrible
jolt gave them in 1916, piling u
7 treiM ndou ajoi ity For Wil ion at

.¦ tii « .. electii ¦: \ rthur
;. ¦. r.-d n aj rit v.

THE WEA RING OF A
COMFOR TA BL E DINNER
JACKET IS A FIXED
HAlilT WI Tii A MUL-
TtTVDE OE MEN. WITH
THIS THOUGHT IN M/XD
FINCHLEY HAS GIVEN
FXPRESS CARE TO DE-
VELOPING A CARMENT
WHICH H'/LL DRAPE
WITH GRACE AND PER-
MIT AN AGREEABLE
MEASURE OF EASE.

CUSTOM FISISH WITHOUT
THE A rVJVO VA AT/? OF A TP Y-OS

KFAD YTO PUT O.V
TAll.ORED A T FASHtON PA RK

rirfu acceistrfti a/ <. totmi

. od d\it:ncl:-jt ckm.a ." -

MH.D_Ll_Y
J^ftJt 46 th. Str. ot

NFWVORK

Tiom every discemible sign Kansaa is«ol going to repeat that performanee.thero is rcsentment ¦s'ill ranklingover what the farmers out here regardfotr 1 c,c.cet)tion nracticed on them ini. ii. hy the "kept-us-out of-war" issue.j his feeling and the bitterness over
the tieatmenl of General Wood were

_
e two big points reapouaiblc for theRepublican sweep here i:i 1918, whenKansas elected seven Republican mem¬bers oi" the House out of a possibleeight.
So, unless something happens which

no one expects, the Sunflowor State is
going back in the Republican columnWith. a ban;: next November. ln thefirst place. tho state i-* normally Re¬publican. In the election of l;**'*- notonly were --even members of the House
em of eight elected Republicans, but
Capper wns elected United States
Senator nnd Allen Governor bybig majorities. Then the criticism
pf the Wilson Administration's con
duct of the war has got fur
thor in Kansas Ihnn in most states.
Hic man who in tcjtifyiiig before the
Senate and House committees nttnckodthe "unnece.-sary sacrificc of troops"
vvns Henry .1. Allen, whose word cai
ries a lot of weight here.

"Kansas City Star" for Wood
.v' '*ber influence, without refcrence

t which no discussion of the Kansas
situation would be complete, is the'K: nsas City Star." which covcrs the
eastern end of the state like a blan-
ket. the "Star" is making the fight"! 'ts life for Leonard Wood. which
is another of the elements tending tomake it easy for the general in this
s'.'t". The "Star" has been attackingthe Wilson Administration right downtbe line, and has been particularlyostilc to :: peace ti ei tv.

So if President V\ son managc to
th Democrats t make the peacetreaty the paramount issue, the Demo-

¦¦¦'¦ '¦'¦ !;'-ii "i cons di rablc element inthis state unl riendly.Hcrbert C. 11 >ovi r has manv ad-
;¦'<"'> ln ;' c towns. bu; it is declaredthat the wheat farmers, who bulk largein the .tate'a electorate, are against
¦o- and the Admin itration for hold-

ing the price of whoat down while the
price of cotton was allowed to soar.
Kansa* during nll its hisl ry has b ien

" to arouse o*.: sectional issues.
1 obal iy mer peop'.c were kill< d in
tnis state in the bitterness which im¬
mediately preceded the Civil War than

two >th v st; les put together.Observcrs point out that political *ora-
ild ave litl lc difficult;* in

:¦ rous ng the n *enti ien! against Hoover
i-.iui the protected Southc rn cotton

>\y< r o a fe. r heat.
Women FactOrs in Fight

': of thi best practiciu po il ii ians
the i moci atic pa ty in this cnl re

the coi ntr* was told ti:.;- a
gi at ma :.; if t he w cmen of the slate
¦. fc ITo ¦¦ .-.
"Who are ti.o women of the state?"

hc di ...;. n ed "An n'l hi y the wives
and dau hi rs of the men of the state ?
''¦¦'.' most of the m n in the state

" Ai .1 ¦:': y think
f the men in the fam iy have a gru Ige

:; mi ': they hink hurt heir
'*.."¦ hat the v onu n of ti eir

- ;i '-' ing t Join t! ni in that
"¦ .; '¦:-'' H " ver would be the vroi st
cked man who ever rail for Presi-

it."
Democratic organizati' n here, as

'. :- ierally Republican,
*.¦'¦. ': party leadi rs have di ¦¦-

''¦¦'¦¦. Fedi :.: .:.. '0 :. 0, ii... .-

n to do w hat< v r Pr< *ident Wil-
". 'f hc wants the nomina-

"; him ..:.". c can robably li ve it.
tr.i of the Democrats are
n '-''¦ " l'-e \\ not. [f he expresse.'"'¦'¦ prono :.- e |< n for the noinina-

¦: partii Inr man, lic Kans .-

legatioi San Franciso v ill ¦ rob-
that man.

hi Dem. ratic Xati inal lommit-
nlaI-' Samuel B. fi midon, thinks

'. oi d o .:.: Lo n th< Re; b ican
¦¦i ini r* but ilso that tl D niocrats
could ca hc \\ 0od

'.-'." : 'pii don't want a sol-dier canriidati .-¦ doc not ex'plainthi Pn blicans ,vo ld vot foi a
;' primary but cut him in a

genera !i ;ioi

i,870-MiIe Air Race,
iN. V lo Nonie, Plaimed

' :-'¦¦' vo i'l!.- made for llu trans-
con linental air rac indi :ate that it

ftou n over the 1.870 mile
.'' .' '. :' N'ew i'ork and Norne,

The rai coi ducLc alt ng he
i>ne of the N w \ rk San Francisco
'¦'.'-'" ol asi ear. 1; will bi hi d un lor
the ules ai .... ap p ans devia

th< contest o. ttci of tho Amer-
Fly ng Club. Pn para ion fo

he event are now bi ng ma de by tne
training and operations group i tl

State Aii Sen ic
P ¦'-'.' lll ... route of the race,

lid, '¦' II lic over United States
¦:; Mine >la to Minot, X !>

' '¦" th GaL V. L the course erosso
'-'' ':iat io ial boi der into Sa ;kat-

¦¦ an, < .. r-.ri.-L-., and continues acro *sthe Dominion 1,300 mi.es to l-or; Kg-¦'. on the Alaskan border. In Alaskathe route runs from Circle to F rtVukon, and to Fairbanks by way of
" Gibbon, thence to N'ulato and

Nome.

France to Execute Two
Teuton Spies To-day

PARIS, Fi b. 1. Tv;
row mon: ing a c to
enalty, The; ¦¦ .-.

officer nam :k
agent nanw cl Louis !ui spare.
Funck was a maji

fantry Rei im ;nt ."':.
man spy before the war. His release
papers asscrted that ho was an Irish-
man, which cnabled him to remain in
Paris in the employ of a bank until
July, 1915, when he departed suddenlyfor Barcelona, where he niet Baron
von Roland, hoatl of the German spy
service il; Spain. His sudden de¬
parture from Paris aroused suspicion,
and investigation proved that he al¬
ways had been a spy.

It was proved that Funck gave the
Germans information as to the points
where the shells from the Germans'
"Big Bertha" fell in Paris and en-
abled the Germans to make rectifica-
tions in their aim. He was captured
as he croased the bridge at Vidasaoa
on the Spanish frontier, going to Hen
daye in France ¦.<> get ;i parcel. Hc
waa court-marti: condemned to
death in June, 1919.
Guaaparc was a pupil in a school for '

spying at F'reiburg, Grand Duchy of
Baden, before he was captured.

Coal Frozeii in Yards
Despite the difficulty in moving coal

trom the yards and railroad terminals
to piers about the harbor, the Cunard
Line has not changed the new sailing
schedule of the Mauretania, wl*:ch is
expected to depart for Southamptou at
uoon to-morrow. She was originaily
scheduled to leave on Friday.
No coal was delivered to the phip

yesterday, brt it is expected that
1 irres will be on hand this morning
and that the starboard and port bunk
ers will take oh their .supply simul-
taneously. .

"The coal is on> liand in this port."
said a representative of the line last
night, "but it is frozen in the cars in
the railway terminals and has to be
chopped before it can be handled. We
expected coal Saturday morning, but
tho shippers were unable to move it.
The Mauretania'a supply probably will
be forthcoming to-morrow morning and
wo will bc able to coal her in twenty-
four hours. Thus far we have not post-
poned the sailing schedule of noon
fuesday," *$ ma .-«. '

lt Mill kst
Ifluch longerifyou use

Vbur Gvocer

J.R-Davies Tells
Of Rapid Growtli
01 Butler Boom

Parly Leaders and Business
^ien on Paeifie, i:i North-
wes! and Mid-Wesl Firsl
Urged His Candidacy

John R. Davies, executive ead of
the committee in charge of :' e N c

Murray Butler boom for the Republi¬
can nomination for President, issued ;.

statement yesterday in which he said
that party leaders and business men
n the Pacific Coa :t, in the Northwi

and the Middle West first urged th
selection of the president of Columbi
'niversity as the party stai c'nrd

bear r. Judge Davies's stati m mt .' .1
o v..
" rhe movement in support of Mr.

Butler has been, from the first, i

fectly spontnneous. lt ad its ori.cin
in the demand for a candidate w

should, when elected, oe cons] :.. ::..v.

(it to discharge the duties of t! e offic
rat r than ore choscn on the old
["asl ioned basis of mere politic.-il avail-
bility. Party leadi rs and re| ro rt;

' v busin .-.- mei on thi Pio '.'>( <'
in the Northwest nnd in the Middle
.Vest tirst uri ed tho miii ati M.
Butler.
"Since the movemci t in hi ;upp

was organized lettcrs nnd m< ighave pourcd in from nearly every sta
tn the Union and "roi the troi
mon in the i-i-.ii,<¦ 33 and polil c I: 'c
>f most of the stat fne list ir.-
o.ludes Jovcrnors, Unii ed >t v .¦. So:
ators, leadi rs in the Rep tb ai
rgai izati on, lab >r leaders. ror .¦

. ive wi m ?n ai (i bi ¦¦ ..- :.

fluence an standing who ar" dec] ly
c rn id both over ¦.;..¦

ituation nnd ovoi tin conn:
ndu bitria! pi b'onis .ir''

tii n. They believe M r. Butler has de-
monstrati d tr.ai he por-se_
edge ai ci tiie < apaci y tn d, ;i \
hese problc ms and di in: t i- :'

:. ffn irs of t hc go\ c rn men :.

Lrisiness line -.

"< lur ;.¦.'¦, al for suppi r Mr Bv,
i:; made oi, t:, .s b: -<.¦>'¦

Thi mo\ mer.t linfr
oo with ni y othi r lii icai doi I;
of any .; >rt, but is a wholly ih! ie
tempt lo nomii ate wri
my consider 1 he lai b s .'¦¦¦'

leet tl e pre n! rj ncy. ':
riends of Mr, Butlir mal.i
any ot ln r eand date. 1 .. are pi r
ectly will ing to ibmil thi
ents to a conve tioi

ai o un; ledged deb rates. in the 1 iof
a! such a c< nve; n will de<

wisely and in the inte -esl pf t e nal
as well a of the Rs publican- purtv.
"Mr. Butler. frank _i d r-air dis u

sion of the labor probli m and ;..;
cifii iggest ions fi r Ie ming strik'os,
increi ing^ r duction ai tl r .¦.: icing n
ost of iTVing have bro ig ;. iar o

n eas are of support rom inte
"¦ age w rkers ¦. o believe that in 'his
ngg< stions is to be foui d full pro
ci lon for the intere :ts of lnboi Ili

:' rong stand taken f >r laii; yen
p< :hes dclivc r< d in the N'orth

.'..-i in the South on the ubji ct o lynch-ing and hc rig! ts of he n gi has
oki .I .varm support
Ai! Repubiicans wi o wis tu aid i

arryi: g forward the moven :nl :¦
nominate Mr. Butler will be welconn
for conference at o:r headqu rtei
the Hotel Commodore and wi
shown how and in what >vays the;
may be of use. We have every cor,-
fidi nee that as the u ite of t e conven¬
tion draws nearer and tho magnit id
of the issues of the campaifjn are m ire
cler,rly understood the fitnos; ol
Butler for the Presid»n<;, vill bc ..

1-ea.ingly realized."

Heavy Tax on French Cables
The Western Union Te! 'graph Com

pany announced yestcrda\ !;>;ii thi
1- roncb Telegraph Administration has
determined that ail foreign messagoriginating in France, shall bc taxi
55 centimes a franc in addition to the
regular tariff. This extr» item wil!
appear on ali bills submitted for i]
jection on westward collect message

'<! Declines
To Debate Ouslmgr

Of the Socialists
Representative States Atti-

tutle on Radicals in Reply
lo Invitalion of N. Y.
Collegiatc Social Society

New Ynrk Tribuna
VF«j hing'on Bureau

WASHINGTON, Feb, I Represonta-tive James W. llustod, Republican, ofthe 26th District, to-day declined totako the afhrmative side in a debate to
hc held by the Intercollegiate SocialSociety in New York City on the exclu-
s'?n of Socialists from legi ilatures.!' "¦ o" ti r, " hich was adclres icd tollaii'v W. Laidlei nf th iietv, fol

.Den am in rcceinl of yourting m to take part in!.¦ .¦¦ 'I letter ii
:1 debate to be held in the near "future
"i New York City on the aflirmativoide oi the subject, 'Resolved, That the
°est interest of the United States de¬mand the c xclusion of Socialists from

lative halls.
"I appreciate your courtesv in ex-

tending the invitation and would beclnd to discuss tho merits of socialisaigcnerally as a practical political propo-sition or the morita of apy particularsocialistic measure upon which 1 feel
competei to xpress an op nion worthyoi con doration, but do not care ii.
tak the atlirmnt'ive of vour proi d

ijei of dobite.
'"'¦ ni thoi mghly opposed to the ideahat t c i.ndi idual owncrship of prop-

'¦''¦.' v' "": ccasc and that it'. hould bc
.''," " ''.' he tate and administcred forthe bi ik tit of nll its citizens, becnuse I

convii -ed hat under such a system'.'']'¦ the precious capital of the worldwould shrink in quantity or that it
w< uld not bc increased to anything
'.'.r the me \tent as under the pres-nl system. Thi re are to-day and al¬
ways will bc glaring inequalitics, but

'.-, are una\ oidablc consi ouonces of
human infirmities, and the bc st we can
"I''" to do Ls to reduee these inequali-

.¦ much as possible.
While my \ iews on the subject ofali m are very trongly held, I

'.¦' .¦ that our forrn of government
'¦": ld be a mere f iree if we denied
" !' ntation in legislat ve halls to

rsons duly elected by th dr respective
.' ''¦ :"> :' ncii merely because their po-;''';¦' ',;" on did not agree with ours

.' party to which we bi mg or o!
-¦'. -at maii rity of citfeens of the

I'lUry. would exclude all nersons
who advocate tho ce rucl ion of cur
rovi rnmi nt,.b* force or vio ence or who

aftil ial eSI i*ith organi :a< ions thal
f r ach ui h doctrii ?., b il or Iy nfter
:' ir hcaring ard by ordcriy procedure."

Polish Army Oiilfkted
With U. S." War Material

'.!?i;'t*i«'un Uniforms Worn iiv
Mod Soltlierg, 70,000 of Vs hom

Lef! Homes Here
':'<'.¦¦ ioi'. 1. One hundred car-

¦¦ <>f Ann rican ar mat :rial pcr-from the Ann ricar ai in;, have
ed in Pol; 'd. 1'he g lods are being

'-. to '. ii- Pol army. The
rm; materials has been .upplcmented

:- ;-'suc nf :; .]. v cai. si c! * and
'..'' ers rovided by the Amei ican 1. id
C r

A new !e\ y o' "00,0 men is beingutiitted ali ist Ci .. witl '¦ .¦. eri-
.¦¦

.. i; ni ..-¦' ul :- o\ rsea
lf m lion pa ¦¦- of An erican

;' .' ¦..'-... .j a larter of a
¦weaters i*crc di ributcd in

'.-i

.¦! ican -. .' :.;. - worn
of the Lo '. ;.. ,. y at the

>**' oi.'. n<l mi n of he
y eithc r a e Ameriean born or

:i al cd \mericans.

\ W. C. A. to Shelter Kiii
Of V. S. Dead iii France
P :IS. Feb. Ti Young Woman's

'""l-ii'is ''¦..:¦¦,' ion ireparing n
onter'a al il rt?s h u at Rom'agne

spr e .¦' d -'" m t* many rela¦
tives and fri< nd o'' thi Ameriean dead
who lic in the nearhy Ameriean ceme-
'ry "¦ h ich is the larr-o -t in Frai cc :.
there ar< 23.00] A ni rican soldicr*

iu r
Tl " rest h >u .- ccommod it 2

I.¦.¦ iii y o\ rn >.'¦<¦ v ¦"..:¦¦ nnd it much
-'. r number for n ia!s. lt h;i- a ne
t¦¦ ci and attract ve !ivinj*1 rooiii ¦> ul

'.o;ren'.' r| irn itory The house is in
ije i' ,: r- N a < 'run p and M :ss

\ .'¦. ii of 1 iclh M :in. ad
tlitioi -. tea is erv d in tho
afti -ci i.o all inali ing t hc p Igrimage

thi cemetery Tho hou ;e ha - been
Sept imber. n N'o* cmber

n relat ivc of A merican oldic r
lead part ook of it -- hospital y.
Al the vo Ami rican cemetorics near
hateau Thierry rest houses will bc

rt d this month one in the Itelleau
Wood, where there are 2,59-1 Ameriean

¦- nnd the other at Fere-cn-
Tardeno -. where lie 3,09'J Ameriean
hi ro ii 'ad. There will be no accom-
modal ons for overnight visitors, as the
hotel facilities at Chateau Thierry are
¦ood. 0 ily tea and light lunch s will

Miss Raehel Jarroll,
Westli Id, Mass and Miss Grace Lump-
cin, of Columbia. S C, are the secre-
taries in charge iii the Chateau Thierry
n gion.

Su-cdish Strikers Stuhborn
STOCKIP >i M Feb. I. Thi ron and

netal workers' union authorities have
been unable to i> nsuadi hc m imbera
of the local unions oh strike to return
to work, consequently a lock-out, af-
fecting 100,000 mon, threatens to beginMonda

Rival Lawyer's Snorcs
DisUirb Mr. Littleton

They Occupy Adjoining HotelKooms und Dictum llas <;«nelonli Thal One Must Mo\\e
.

sJ'e<"«l CorrtapondeneeI3ETR01T, Feb. 1. Either Martin W.Littleton, of New York, or Frank C.
Dailey is about to movo. lt has notbeen definitely decided which is to do
the tent-folding, but Mr. Littleton is
fiuthority for the a.sscrtion that one oftne twnin must.
Tho moro fact that these two menoccupy adjoining hotel rooms at GrandKapids does not indicate the noeessitvfor such n movc unless it is linked withthe more illuminating fact that Mr'.". eton m chief of counsel for UnitedotntCB Senator Ncwberry, while MrDailey is directmg the prosecution ofth. Senator and 123 co-defendants onciinrfi s oi conspiracy.Even this explanation does not makeclcur Attorney Littleton. point in

should be arrangod for. He himselftold n few acqtiaintances to-night. justwhy this should be done. Aml thereis ono person to whom he explained thesituation about 2 o'clock this morningIbiB was to tho hotel telephone op¬erator on duty at that time"Hcllo," the defense lawy'.r said toher, calling down from room ",'io "Ik-.ow the man in room 228 is workincfor the govct-Pinent, and that I am"*.'y '» particular, but I want tomai>° .' '" mplaint. 1 may have to listen:'-' "; roaring ail day. but I won't putup with his snoring every night"And as another reasjbn; there is thecircum tnnce of Mr. Qailey havinecrossed telephone wire-: with Mr Lit¬tleton when the former was trying toalk with ono of the.ajtorneys associ-ati d with him.
Oh, the move is imporative.

England Fixes LebaudyEstate at $7,850,000
Vi eallh of "Emperor of Sahara"Hail Been/Estimated at

$12,000,000LONDON Feb! l.-Announcement :smade that tho net value of the estate|_LnJnSa /.-'l-1VI in Bngland has.
. dI'!'te Probate Court at-i- .0.000. .,.lU!lv waa BhoJ Rn(J k.b> his wifc at.itheir home near Mineoia.';¦'¦ iork, on January 12, 1919. Mme

";: ;-<:y was. later jxoneratcd by the

n,ll%,-]livTvett.A: lebaudy. widow of"" EmpeiOr ot the Sahara," reachedacompr¥m._eag reemenl last December)', l ou'Vess Mar e Teresa (eannoK»u^id?i;ei..ofP.riB,wh?diJ8Sint._;. c!«'m to her husband. es ateLnder the terms of the agreement Mrs'¦' '.; .'/.¦ >' . to get one-fourth of the
'.',"; .',- "",' daughter, Jacqucline, one-''..;"¦ nd ( ounti ss Lebaudy <lo Felsone-half. a'

The Surrogate of Xa sau County, in
'l;:";;';'";0 '':',il thc agreement, ap-P'Jnled/ab nrlministrators Paul Fullcr?' " ""¦'¦' BroB. and Ernest K Suf-
'.'rN' Tr;"'; !>;:h!'- accountant', whoha\e i_cd a .-.,/,..io bond. The estatea_V&V000mated ^ ^^ a^

Pneumonia Kills Five
Aboard Italian Ship

AH l.xeept One, an Oflirer. AreBuried al Sea, Vessel Rc
porls on .rrrval

.,,'¦.¦ ¦¦;',.,:onV: .c!aimed five victims

.! ,d.lh.° Italla" ««ner America. whichI'i'/Y-"1.. here .yesterday from Naples" " ^e"oa- a"d ;>;> except one, who was""a0fhce' "; ,;1" sh'P. were buried nt
''¦ '' l,r days out From Gibraltar:«' co Orcr.go, Iwenty-eight years old,'' c ind ofheer, was stricken

; th .''.'. fiisease, ai d died whi n t;-..
¦"¦¦¦ r|ca was m mid-Atlantic. The bodv1 :! embaimed and brought to¦¦"'

-¦,. claimed yesterday by a""l ". [ari<> On ngo, marine super-.."¦:¦ ol <-,o italian Line
.'" f0Ui' victims were steer--R'' pa =engers.

.,'" : a !';'!- illt0 her dock yesterdayiie Ame ica was confronted with a"eavy ic pack, ari.i was unable to tret
¦¦','.'¦'¦" ¦¦¦7'y ^et of the stringpifce;\ l.' j:;;,.' !-:1 "ushed her way through

Pas.ion Players Rehearse
Firsl PrtNluction byHolyFamilvChureh To He Given Feb. 18

RchcarsaJs have started for the an-
" "si ion Play ct' the lh,ly FamilyCatholic Church, of Union Hill, \ Jwhich will bo given first on February>¦"¦ he pan of tho Saviour will botaken by Leonard Heinzmann. a silkmanufactui-er. Miss Mary Schuck, a

7- rk, wil play the part of Mary Magda-lene, and Miss Elizabeth Poerch a
'.vp:st. will appear as Claudia Procula.tthers ot prominence in the east aro-¦Toseph I-Ieinbuch, assistaflt bank
cashier, as ( aiphas; Frederick Eid, ma-clunist, as Ananir.s; Dr. Russell Burn-ham, physician, as Pilate; Frank Hauss-
mann, student, as Herod; EngelbertHeinzmann, draughtsman, Peter; PeterHenzi, printer, Joseph of Arimathea;,!','! a !'l homas Fusha, accountant
and mechanic, respectively, alternating
r Judas; Frank Otway, mechanic, as
Siim n lee.der of the Sanhedrinl;Magdalinc Mausmann, seamstress, a<=
tlcrodias; Charlotte V7S'r. steno.-rapher, as Veronica; Madeiine Stahl,bookkceper, as Salome; .lohn Mayer,
pear button worker, a Roman captain.

U. S. to Reduee
Depositories by

Nearly 1,000
Drastic Cut in Number

of National Banks Holcl-
ing Government Funds
P I a n n c d by Treasury

556 Already Off List

Federal Reserve System
to Care for Business;
War Canses New Policy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. -Drastic re-
duction in the number of National
Banks designated aa government de¬
positories is being made by the Treas¬
ury Department with the result that
les3 than 400 of the 1 ,'j:i l such insti-
tutions holding Federal funde on.June
30, 1919, are expected to survive the
pruning knife.
Changes in the government's finan¬

cial situation brought about by war's
fiscal operationa, it was said officiallyo-day, have made it necessary, to
ibolish hundreds of the depositoriesand revisc the plan for distribution
'f government moneys among banks
imployed since prior to 1912.

WJrile the Treasury is cutting off
the inactive accounts it also is reduc-
ing the balances carried by many other
bankS in all, in fact, where govern¬
ment transactions do not require the
ise of large suma.

Scientific Apportionrnent
"Scientific apportionrnent," it is said,'will be the basis in the future for dis-

position of surplus funds." Officialsexplained that the new policy as to de¬positories would operate so that eachbank will be able to renlize equal re-
turns on a basis of business done forthe government.

Included in the list of national bafiksalready struck off are 566 banks wliichhad accounts of only $1,000, and wbictywere designated as government defosi/tones during the administratioiS o-fFranknn McVengh as Secretary ot; theI ri asury for President Taft.
Practically half of the banks \tb bc

deprived ol government balanc^s al-
ready have been eliminated from thorolls, and outstanding balances thu.=have been reduced from $52,000,000 to
-'-' 000,000. Other banks willj betaken off the official list of depositories:i<ul other accounts will be reo\uceduntil by the end of the cfclendar year>t |s e.xpected the new policy will betuliy completed. Officials were reticento-day ;is to the geographical loca'tioio'l the depositories cancvled.

Xot t:- Disturb Present Sy.stcm
The new policy of the Treasury ",doe<*r.ot contemplate disturbance oft thepresent system of special depositories¦neh was created as an emergencymeasure dufing the war. There i'aa :itotal ol 9550 of these institutidns atHic first of the year. Such deposjtoric**auomatiealiy will ceasc to function

;.'¦<." the period of their usefulnesserminatcs, but so long as it is* neces¬sary to employ cxtraneous tisjba] n0]'<y^ and so long as the war program". financing "hangs over" ,t j£ unde.oocl the government accounts will bo.eta.ned in the specially chosen banks.he monctary operations of ti .ernment were conducted "ntirelvl-nrough the sub-treasurids -r,.d na-ona bank depositories prior to thecrcation of tho Federal Reserve systern. With the establishment of theF*-'deral Reserve bank, ar.d branchongovernment payments have been mademore and more through them, andabohshment ol the nUioaal banli depositones, therefore. rpnresents a-urther leaning of the Treasury on thereserve banks in carrying ont the na-tion's business.
deposits ^ the national banks navhe government only 2 per cent. butwhile tner" was a surplus. of money inii- i.easury a wide distributon of gov-.r>:i.:ent funds pioved an investmentWith the war came the great bond andndebtedness certiHcate issue, on whiclthe government is paying froni 3V4 to

he il,6/1'.1"1"'651' [n -v'thdrawingthe deposits from inactive accounts and-n reduc.ng the balances in all bank,in order to meet actuai requirement-*'thogovernim-nt.ofncialspointedo, .I!aving the differenc.e in interest.

Labor-Farmer Party
Seeks Many Reforms

Special Correapondence
SALEM, Ore, .Feb. 1. Capture of

the Republican and Democratic parties
in Oregon, rathcr than operation of a

.¦.eparate political party, is the objec-
tive of the Oregon Land and Labor
League, which has pcrfected organiza¬
tion in convention here. To accompiishits purpose the league, which is made
up of farmers and individual workers,will endeavor-to elect on either of old
party tickets. men who will subscribe
to :ts platform*
Among the planks to which candi¬dates will bi asked to subscribe ar";

Abolition of the State Senate. publicownership pf all public utilities and
natural resources, formation o'' a de¬
partment of agriculture and industry,creation o'f a fiscal department, whose
function shall be th creation of a
state marketing system. a state bank
and other such industrial activities n
may be n-ecessary and desirable;* re-
moval of all unjust taxes from produc-tive industry and th-.- substitution
fcnerefor of a more equitable method of
fcaxation, proportionatc ri presentation
on all eJectice legislativc bodies, teach-
ing of democracy in schools instead of
training children "merely to bo lervera
oi others for protit" and economic and
industrial ciuality of women.

Pershiiig Booin Rapidly
Crystailizine, Woods Savs

"Backbone ana norse sen are the
two qualificatior.s mo -¦ need in the
White House for the next four ye; r

"

said George J. Woods. of Lincoin, Xeb
who is in New York in the interi of
the Pershin-*" for Presidei t movement.
"This movement," hc said, "has now

assumed such proportions that it is
viewedf with alarm by interests more
concerned in having what thev may
term 'their President' than they are to
have an outstanding man of character,foresight and ability. General Pershii ghas and merits the confidence of the
Ameriean public. They know that if he
were callc-d upon to assume the duties
and responsibilities of the Presidency
we- would have an honest, Abraham
Lincoin kind of horse-sense adminis-
tration, and if there ever was a time
when we needed such an Executive we
***.-*< d him now.
"The Pershing for President move-

m?nt i<» rapidly crystallizing in ail
parts of the country. In Nebraska and
other parts of tho West it has swept
ail bcfote i». wa. never more svir-
prised ban on bouri". Will Hays,chairman of the Republican National
Committee, in ; reccnt snooch at Chi¬
cago, say that at a meeting held in New
i'ork to raise campaign funds u list
"¦as prepared of K.000 Republicans wbo
w-ere thought able to make contribu-
tions. To rr.ako sure thi« list was
iight they had it checked on registra-
tion lists, and found that, nenrly if no*
quite half had never rCgistered or
voted. Now, what can thc country ex-

pect v.ith such conditions «'ar ng them
in th" face? The Pers-hinp: for Presi-
dent or^aniza.* ion will help to remedy
th- se conditi

"I believe tho women of this cou
will be the greatest factor in the future
in arousin;r the people *o the realiza-
tion of tho r dut .¦.¦"

A MID-WINTER TREAT
In mid-winter, when thc diet
is heavy and the system
prone to become clogged,
the tiopic sends us a wonder*
ful regulator.the grape fruit.
This big brother of the
orange is a deiightfully re-

freshing and stimulating
tonic, and a distinct aid to
health.
And besides, as served at
CH1LDS, it is one of the
piea.ures ol thc table, pri:cd
for its plecisantly pungent
flavor.

M«k« _r»p« fruit « part
ol a well bkl.nced
meal at CHJLDS.
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By Frederick Fanning Ayer
READ WHAT THESE ENGLISH AUTHORITIES

SAY OF THIS MOUNTAIN-NEST OF VERSE,
THESE SUPERNAL FLIGHTS OF SONG

"Power and originality".Cork Examiner (Irish)
"A subtle thinker"..- .Publishers' Circular, England
"Absorbing, astounding, inspiring,baffiing" Academy,London
"A savage viriHty".Ziierary Guide, England
"An alert and bold intelligence".. Dccult Review, England
"He feels and thinksdeeply" J__ytonDistrict Times,England
"He belongs to a different world from yours"

Montrose Standard, England
PRICE, NET, $2.50

THE BAKER & TAYLOR COMPANY
SELLING AGENTS

354 FOURTH AVENUE
NEW YORK
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CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

?
fC
not in* our presence!),

t a thing
o it your-

you want a thing
done we?

^4?/J uue always have!

#aks & (totpang

II
HE .first tailoring
lesson we ever learned

we got from Ben Frank¬
lin who said (althouah 1N«!5 i"i

d

r

u
rlPI

aIADISON AVENUE=F_FTff_ AVENUE, NEW YOl
r__grty=ffourt__ Street Tlh_rty=_lft__ Street

The Special Costyones Department
(Dressmaking and Taslorsng Seetion)

will make* to order, at reasonable prices
Wedding Gown§9 Goi__g«away Costumes,
BrfdestnaMs9 Frocks, Afternoon and Evening
Gowns and Wraps, Tea Gowns, Tailor=
miades, Sports Suits and RadUng fiabits

for Women and Misses

In emergencies, orders cars be executed at short notice
The Special Order Saion (where designs and mate¬
rials mniay be seSected and apponntments made "for
fittings) is on the Third Floor


